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Mrs. William Llpky has removed OUR STORE IS
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EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IN OUR

Departments

-- FOR-
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n FARMING
A Complete
Line of OF

Stoves and

Ranges...
Harness

We make
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H. Nesbitt Hardware & Furniture Co.,

BARAGA. MICH,

A Strictly TJp-to-D- ate Store.
t - ; We carry a large line of ; :

CANNED GOODS
. Leaders in. Teas, Coffees, Spices andi

Extracts.

Celebrated Boka Tea,
AND SQUARE BRAND COFFEE.

(Put up in one-poun-d Sealed Packages.)

A FULL LINE OF

CrocKeryyGlassT7arefLampsy Etc.

Screen Doors and Windows,
........Hardware, Tinware, Etc. -

I Cash Grocery Store, f

i!
4,1

meat.;:

Baraga. Mich.
CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CANNED

GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

Fresh .Butter etnd Eggs.
ALSO BALED HAY.

PRICES LOWEST FOR CASH.

MARKET
Is always
Well supplied
With the CHOICEST
MEATS.

1

jj TheBaraga StoreCo. jj

A Drams lit Three Acts To Be Pre-

sented By the Baraga Comedy Co.

"Dutch Jake,'' or "True Blue," a
drama in three acts, will be present-
ed in the Town Hall, Baraga, Mon-

day evening. Feb. 4th, by the mem-

bers of the Baraga Comedy Com-

pany The company has been un

doing a series of rigid rehearsals for
several weeks past, and assure the
publio that only a"hrst class enter
tainment will be given. v The play
abounds in comlo and sentimental
situations throughout, and not an
Idle moment will be fouad from the
first rise to the final fall of the cur-

tain. .

Pleasing specialties will be given
between each act. Following is the
program:

Act 1. Home of Major Fay in

Virginia Iron mine Mrs. Fay and
the Major do not agree Maude

Allen, the waif, finds a hom- e-

Harry Thurle and Ella Fay Toe

proposal Henry Crinley, agent for

mining company Jake Schneider,
"a fresh arrival" The sale Five
thousand dollars missing Jake
accused "I tinks I peen der cock of
der valid"
Solo "I Have Grown So Used

to You,"..;. . ..Ohattaway.
L. M. POWEB.

Act 2. Jake and Ella Harry
Thurle missing Jake, "I Till finds
him pooty quick now!" Crinley
and Ella Jake protects Ella The
goose pond Maude tells Major Fay
of Crin ley's treachery Plan to ab-

duct Ella frustrated by Maude-J- ake

Schneider's dream and rescue
of Harry-El- la leaves home Crinley
discovers Maude, his wife Shows
his hand-Ja- ke appears and prevents
murder "I peen not afraid of dot
cowyard man!" Major Fay and

Crinley The insult Kettle of hot
water Jake on deck.
Solo "Feather Queen," McKlnley

John A. Cochban.
Act 3. Crinley and Major Fay

The vigilance committee Harry
and the pocket-boo- k Maude Alien's

story Storm A dark night's work
An attempt to murder Major Fay
Crinley shoots and wounds Harry
Jake shoots Crinley His dying

confession Maude finds a brother
in Harry Dutch Jake, and happy
endiog.

The management bas made ar-

rangements whereby the company
will go to L'Anse and present the
play in the Opera House, Wednes

day evening Feb. 6tb.

Here is a problem for a bright
boy or girl to solve. A banker go-

ing home for his dinner saw a $10

bill oq the curbstone. He picked it
up and 'took, it home in
order to find the owner; while at
home his wife remarked that the
butcher had sent a bill amounting to
$10.

v
The only money which be bad

with him was the bill he had found,
which he gave to her and she paid
the butcher. The butcher paid it to
a farmer for a calf, and the farmer
paid it to a merchant, who in turn
paid it to a washer woman, and she

owing the banker a note of ten
dollars went to the bank and paid
the note. The banker recognized
the bill as the one he had found and

up to that time bad paid $50 of
debt. On careful investigation he
found that the bill was counterfeit.
What had been lost by the trans
action aod by whom ?

NOT FREE OF SUPERSTITION.

We, of Modern Timet. Cliinfl Fondly
- to Absurd Beliefs.

The story of the prima donna who
would not sins until her mascot, the
stag's head, was Installed over her
chimney piece Is a type of modern
superstition. We are Quite as cred-

ulous this . twentieth, century as our
forefathers of medieval times.

What woman does not believe one
of her gowns to b lucky and the
other unlucky? How many refuse to
don opals, while others carry a fetich
In the shape of a crooked sixpence
or rusty nail, a lucky shamrock, or a
hideous little silver pis about them?
Everywhere superstition meets one.

It Is awfully unlucky to break a
looking glass, Friday la a bad day to
start on a Journey, Sunday Is the day
that all the best things in life have
happened to one; these are some of
the saying that reach one's ears
habitually.

Curious legends and curses hang
about houses and families. la eae
ease a belief was current that tie
owners of a particular place would
never have male heirs to succeed thea
In direct line. The house was sc!4
twioe to different owners, sad tie
eorte always ctie true. Tts rrtrcxt

to this place from Keweenaw Bay.
County Road Commissioner. S.

Denomie snowplowed the county
road between Baruga and L'Anse
this week. .

Henry Shelefoo has removed his
family to the M. E. Mission, where
they will. spend the balance of the
winter.

,Mr. and Mrs.Frank Denomie were
at Houxbtou this wuck; J

Quite a number of fishermen are
setting birring net under the
ice. ,

Sam Negaunee was seriously ill
this week.

Gabe Forcia was at L'Anse this
week.

Joseph Magoant, Sr., was on the
sick list last week.

Girard Denomie was at Pequam
ing Thursday. ..

Mrs, Sarah Looosfoot is visiting
friends in Rockland.

Willie Gauyan, formerly of
Keweenaw Bay, but now holding a

position as news boy on one of the
railroads leading out of Milwaukee,
is visiting friends here this week,

proprietor lias onry aaugnters ana no
male relative to continue the line.
These are, no doubt, coincidences, but
they are curious nevertheless, and
probably have originated from some
definite cause.

HAD REA80N FOR BEING.

How Lack of Flavor of Cranberries
Improved Tirrkey.

With all her wonderful fruits, Cal-
ifornia lacks a cranberry worthy of
the name. ' A New England tourist
ordered cranberry sauce with his
turkey one Thanksgiving day at a
hotel in Pasadena. An g

and dish of stewed fruit
was Brought to him.

"What do you call this?" he asked
the waitress, a girl from the New
Hampshire mountains.

"Cranberry sauce, sir," she an
swered, with a faint smile of sympathy
for his evident distaste.

"Cranberry sauce!" he echoed indig
naatly. "That has no more the flavor
of a cranberry than a peanut bas of
a pumpkin."

"Maybe not," she replied demurely.
"but you see It gives folks a great deal
more reason to be thankful for the
turkey."

The World's Volcanio Belts.
There- - are two great belts on the

earth la which either volcanoes are ac-

tive or mountains are growing or In
which the two phenomena are associ-
ated. These two belts follow great
circles. One of these passes through
the West Indies, the Mediterranean
sea, the Caucasus and Himalaya moun
tains, and is called by De Montessus
the "Mediterranean" or

belt. In this belt
53 per cent-djo- f

- all recorded earth
quakes nave occurred. The second
belt nearly encircles the Pacific, fol-

lowing (he Andes, the. mountains of
western North America, the Aleutian
islands. Japan and the Philippines.
This De Montessus call the "clrcum-Paclflo- "

or
belt. In this belt have occurred 41 per
cent of all recorded earthquakes. In
all the rest of the world the recorded
earthquakes equal only six per cent
of the total number.-Lesl- ie's Weekly.

Prof. Hugo' Munsterberg, ""Harvard's
n psychologist did not dis-

parage the Anglo-Saxo- n "new woman"
without Incurring the inevitable penal-
ties.

The other day he picked up a mark
ed copy of a western newspaper which
somebody did not Intend should escape
his attention, and as he read his face
assumed a most qiilstlcal expression.
Suddenly he began to pat the crown
of his head, which, by the way, rs com
pletely bald. The further he read the
more . fervently be patted, until Anal-

ly he threw down the paper and cried
with simulated chagrin:

"Aeh, here Is a woman In Minnesota
who says If she could only get at me.
how she would pull my hair! Think,
If she could only see me now!"

la his reminiscences Bishop Potter
tells a story of Dr. Dudley, a hard-
working bishop of Kentucky. There
was a dining-roo- servant whose
mistress had expressly

' commanded
that hot waffles should be la plenty
for the bishop's breakfast: "After
several Innings there was a pause, and
the waiter stood back stiffly from.: his
duties. When nods and winks. In
crescendo, failed to bring response,
the mistress said. 'John, why do you
not hand the bishop some waffles T
'Huh, responded John, 'they ain't no
mo; he done had ten already. "

Dr. R. S. Bucklaitd.
, Dr. L. II. Power.

, Ofice overRsaTs Pharmacy.
BARAGA, III0H.

Long Distance Telephone Service',
DAY o NIGHT.

LOCAL ITKMS.

all kiods of light and heavy
- - .

tin i.rv. v nun S!

T.""1 1 narfi

Cash HeatMet
M. KENEFICK, Prop,

Fresh and Sail Meats
Fish and Canoed Goods, Eggs and
Butter. Poultry, Etc., all lect
stock. Alto ebolce, f rsh Celery,
Cabbage and Vegetables of all
kind.

Price Reasonable.

Calland be convinced.

Upper FeDknia i to.
MARQUETTE MICH.

By all Means the Best
Beer Brewed.

Beer delivered in L'Anse and Bar.
aga. All orders promptly filled and
aiienaea to. Family orders may te
sent through the mail.
FRED CLISOH, Agent, Baraga,

LIVERY AND SALES

STABLE.
MA1CTIN COSOKOVK. Prop,

Uabaua. Mich.

First-cla- ss rigs, single or doubl.
furnished promptly, day or night,
with or without driver. Speofcl
attention given to hunting parties,
Guides furnished if desired.

iibarse;in connectioit.
Barn farsaerly ooadueted f Mrs. Daalet

MratlUM.

MAIN STREET. NEAR DEPOT

m mm
lea dssnsre lor

CverjrOla-- r la 0 PrtatL--

The Miners National Bank

OF ISHPEMINQ, MICH.

Capitol aod 8u rplus,$ 1 20,000.00
United States Depository.

P.Braaatad, President; D. afcVlchle,
A. B. Miner, Cashier, O. O. Aaa,

Assistant Cashier.

' It is an excellent thing to have
money, but it Is more excellent to
have it in a safe bank..

We pay of per annum on interest
deposits.

A. IS. MINER, Cashier.

j Lively

f 1 and Sales

( - J Stable....

ONTONAOOK STHKBT, . 0PP0SITI TOWS

HALL, BARAOA, MICH.

TEFOIt DUUAND, Prop.
F1rst-eta- Biffs, single or double, furnished
day or night t RgaSONASLS RATCS. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. i I

HEARS! IN OONKICTIOtf. r

3 --r

I HAVE ADDED TO

MY STOCK :

k and IGc

COUntBRS.

Over 4.000 Articles will be on

display beginning

: Y7dn::5ay licit....
Call and sea the BARGAINS offered

GEO, DEFF03,
BAC1G A.

Ben Cobl returned from Chicago
Friday.

C.Olson, of Dulutb, was a Baraga
visitor Thursday.

L. Q. HUlyer transaoted business
3n the copper country Friday.

J. C. McPberson, of Buffalo.N. Y.,
was a business visitor in Baraga
Friday.

Fred Urqubart bas been lumber-
ed among the sick for the past few

days.
Mrs. A. N. Arthur, of Houghton,

is ylsltlng friends in Baraga for a
few days.

Mrs, William McDonnell, who has
been visiting Mrs. Michael Eonis,
returned to her home in Gladstone

Tuesday. f :

A meeting of the county board of

supervisors will be held at the Court
House, in L'Anse, Tuesday next.

February 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bellaire left
for Muskegon Wednesday, in

to a message announcing the
death of a sister of Mrs. Bellaire.

Monday noon a switch engioa
crashed into the engine hauling
what is termed the "log train," and
the pilots on both were badly
smashed. The accident was caused

by an open switch.
The township board baa purchas-

ed a new snow roller for use on the
highways. The machine arrived
Friday. It is claimed that the
machines are excellent for keeping
the roads open, and far excel the
old style snow plow.

A prize masquerade ball wilt be

pleasing manner. At the close of
the programe, light refreshments
were served by the members of the
Ladies Aid Society.

Word has been received that John
F. Neater, who underwent an oper-
ation in Cologne, Germany, for peri-
tonitis several days ago, is getting

Ulong nicely and his recovery is
now reasonably assured. Frank P.
Nester, of Duluth, left for Cologne
as soon as word was received of his
brother's illness. Mr, Nester had a
severe siege of Illness a year ago,
and last fall, with his wife and

daughter, left for an extended trip
on the continent far the benefit of
his health. His many friends will
be pleased to learn that he is rapid-
ly recovering from his recent illness.

Cohl's store bad a close call from

being destroyed by fire Wednesday
night. On that evening when the
store was closed everything was ap-

parently all right. It appears that
in some unaccountable manner a
large table, loaded with ready-mad- e

suits, caught fire, and smoldered

away, every garment thereon being
consumed. There was no blaze, the
fire simply smouldering. .When
Martin Rylander, clerk, opened the
store Thursday rooming, smoke

poured out in torrents. Mr. Oohl

states that the clothing burned will
amount to about $l,30f, but all the
goods In the store were damaged by
the dense smoke. It was indeed a
wonder that the entire building was
not burned.

At a Republican caucus held in
the Town Hall, Thursday evening,
James McMahoa, John Markle,
Simon Denomie, Thomas D. Tracy,
George Ibbotson and Bert Funke
were elected delegates to attend the
Republican Cqunty Convention to
be held in L'Anse Monday next, for
the purpose of placing in nomina-

tion a candidate for county com-

missioner of schools, and a candi-

date for county road commissioner.
The delegates were instructed for S.
O. Clinton, of Baraga, who Is a can
didate tor for eounty
commissioner of schools, and James
tollercher, of Spurr, for

for the oHce of county road
commissioner.

given in Orandville Hall, Monday
evening, February 11th. Muato will
be furnished by Wm. Hugo's or

' uhestra, and supper wU be served at
-- 1the McKlnley Hotel. ' A ; grand

time is promised ail who attend
The entertainment given in the

Town Hall, llonday evening, under
the auspices of tie members of the
Ep worth Lexgu of the M.E.church,
wa p;ly attended and highly

- enjoyed by air pressnt. Tea pro
graa 'published in Tat Zzriaxt
Msk ntzt, was rendsrti fan a; very

.


